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Quebec, 1st. August 1881,

BIBLIOTHECA CANADENSIS
MONTRLY RFylBW

OIDE RECHETTE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PÉoprietor Edito.

TO rHE -PUBLIC,

We have the honor to inform youx that we deem
it our-dty ii aceordance with the desire ·òf- our
English speakig comiptÀlts to repiruduce, the
c'arming work " En Canl, petit t','yage au La,,
SiJean;" by-theehonÔrable ju,1ge Routiier. All-those.
w»io appreciate the high talents and brilliant literary.
ability of judge Routhier, can not fdil of appro4ng,
of this wih to publish the new pruduction of this emi-
nent author. Amateurs of literary tastes vill find ip it

ail the qualities necessary to assure the success of a.
vorl of this.nature ; style, elegance and natiralness,
lively and sprightly dialogue, varied desc.riptions, hu-
murous disserfations, nobe ti.oughts ,all concur to ren-
-der this work Ône of the mast interesting that can be
read.

Judge Routhier wrote the book at the desire of
Messrs Jannet and count-de Foucault, vith whom he
had made the trip to lake St-John, during lat sunL
mer. The public is fortunate that the.desire was so
brilliantly realised.

We do no doubt that ail who follow intellectual
pursuits would wish to procure the stury of this
trip.

The press has paid him the bighest compliments, as
may be seen.hy reading thtextraçctsuhdrx-
journals.

We can not too much encourage well written works
and fine thoughts which do- onor to oi4r national lit-
erature A writerofthe abilites of judge Routhit. on.
tributeQ more than can be conceived to the prestige
and reputation-of a people,

Wehave thereforè confidence that intelligent rea.
ders to whom wè address this circulai will prove that.
they can appreciate hi talent in procunng as soon
as possible a copy of this charming volume, of which
we publish a beautiful .edition, illustrated with views
of the Saguenay, etc., and richly bound, We willissue
à hmited number and we iequest our friends .not to
delay in giving us their orders, This charming book
vilj be mailed free, on reception of price, seventy-frve
cents (7).

OVIDE FRECHETE, EDITOR,
4 z,.Buade.Street, Quebec,-

P. S. The address -must bewriTeei..as. plainly as
possible,

Feom the ".Ajorning.Chronide

EN CANOT

Those'of us who remember judge Routhiers fasci-
rnating littic volume, Causcris du Dmandhe, *which
deals ina brightand s'difùl way, wi.th a v..arty of .to-
picsjreligious, political, criticaland historical, .will, bc
prepared togreet bis latest-contribution-to the world
of letters with a good deal of genuine- enthusiasm.
The chief charm about the writings, of that dehghtfui
French critic, Sainte-Beuve, is the wonderful, alnost
magical, analytical pover which he , possesses
to a superlative degree, and which may be detected
in even the mrost slender of his essays. All Jis hte-
rary performance- are modelled apparently after a
plan>ôf bis own. They are: ricli in color,'full of al-
lusion, sfiritûellein treatment and elegantin phraseo-
logy. HisCausrks du Lundi reveals thçse charac-
teristics of bis at-their best, and:strikingly illustrate
his force alid spirit as a wi-iter :of. nervous and scho-
larly-prose, enliyened. here and -there vith real. poetic
feeling. Judge Routhier's style, .to-a very great ex-
tent, is.enriched by maiýy of the strong·featuresAvhich
individualiz.the vritings of Sainte-Beuve. -He is a
keen analyst, his humoi 's graLeful and piquant, and
hbis methods generalli,_ suLcessful His Frencha
one"inight expect from A gentleman of bis eminence
as a scholar and man of letters, is singujarly pure and
perfect. Indeed.his essay on Louis Veuillot and.his
critics, and the companion article on bis friends, the
criticism on Victor Hugo, and-the pleasant paper. on
lmartine would.find acceptance-in the pages of the
Revue des Dèux Mnds, aud similar publications of
high critical calibre. This un h for judge Routhiers
place as an author. With his opinions, literary and
otherwise, we cánnot always Lad .it.possible to:agree.
He is never iadical, and his. estimates on books and on
thosé who write them are as orthodox as his views on,
the:religious ahdpolitical aspe.ts of the day. He is
a powerful advocate and the master of a style at once
strong and incisive. As he always. argues from con-
viction, a good-deal ofhis inner consciousness. enters
largely into bis work, and stamps it with an ardor
-which is-sometimes irresistible andoften-very-strongly
.:marked.
: . E9. Cdn4 is .full of happy illustrations of airy, out-
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